
CROP [STIMATED
AT LOW FIGURE

'laced at Six and One-half Miillion
ales

NEARI.Y HALF GINNED

Condition in South Carolina l'laced at
-orty l'er Cent of Normal

WashingtJon, Oct. 3.-urther dle-
thlne In the condition of cottol dui.r-

In- September reSUlted ill tlh(. re-
duction of ;500,000 bales in the fore-
e::st of production, issuied today by

tl h :i atmenlct of agriclture,.which~
Ice. the total crop at 6,537,000
< u11 I h-t nI.70 pound bales.

Th- coindition of thle crop Septem-
lir --, was estimated to be 42.2 por
Pit. of imoino ml, indicating a yield

(f S po nllids per acre.
Thel( !orecanst of production, inl

<suivale-nt 504) pouncd hole,;, aMd thle
clditi'On of (he crop onl September
5, in pe ncc:Pt:'ie of nolllI byItatec, follows:

iia: Iorecast, 100,000, and
coneti. n, 5,3.

. wiil arolina: 480,,000 andi 54.
4outh (':'oiina: 6-1,000 and1 '10.

(' ri 722,000 and 33.
1G.000 il 50.

A a~n:-168,000 andl 4.1
\6s i b1G,000 and 48.

2i : 124p,000 and41.
Tv:I 13,000 and 38.
. r:ns 677,000 and 5:.

T1u!: -1,000 and114 62.
S I i:418,000 vind 70.

(Klahom: 105,000 and 38.
(~alit::rnia: 68,000 and 78.

P: 415,0000 and 81.
All other Mtates. 7,000 and :1 .

Fol-kost of Lowcr. ('alornis
1produ1ction w.s placedi at 31,000halI -;, inI lude, in ( 'iiforniza'; total,bit Nk-lude(d from litied States

toti.
Cotton ge innd prior to Selptempber'2: annmintedl to 2,007,95i0 runnintu
des, in1indin 6 f I,: 1) round bales,

coutmed as rl- b Itales, 2,376 bales of
Amerient- l; apn andl 22 bales of

:(ea islanl, ti ucisus bureau an--

To sept -mb-p 25 1:st ye. gin-
pno.S Weo '2.2.19 606 bales, including

75,02G rounl hIs, 3:,3(5 bales of
A ie I i ptin n and 37 bales of

Ginnings by states this year to
*,epteibr 25 follow:

A bib~inp, 229,927; \rizona, 2,970;Arkansas, 152,050; California, 1.182;
Flori , 3,567; Ge , 391,756;

L.otuinpp 100,851 ; Mississippi, 251,-
(11ll; .\l isoiiri, 1-1,376; North Carolina,141 ,77 ; Oklaihoma, 139,405; South
arolina, 215,290; Tennessee, 42,130;

'E xas, 1,220,281; Virginia, 1,051; all
other states, :151.

l11TY 01. STATEI C()URT

.acon, Ga., Oct. 3.-Judge Beverly
I. l-:vans in oPejning federal court

today adil discovering.ti that practical-

(T7AGI1L3iUElL lu I 11111

U.'.

0r

ly all of the business for the term
is for alleged violation of the na-
tional prohibition act, declared in
his charge to the federal grand jury
that much of this business should go
thorough the state courts. lie call-
ed on the law abiding people of the
state to take aggressive action
ogainst bootleggers and moonshine
distillers and present the cases to
the state courts.

DODGEC BROTHERSit
APTOINT DEALUER

I arv in Alotor Company Will Sell
l'opular Detroit ('at in This

Territory.
A mlounment is mtade by Dodge

trot hers, Iet reit, of the appoin ttitmnt
of' 'I' e liartvin Alotor Co., as tneir
dealer in this city.

The remaikahle popularity of the
I hdge Brotheirs MAtor Car has caused
automobIleme all over the couitry
t.) tile foir sales privileges, but
Dodge Brother-; policy of qualty in
"ellin' lIethod)is, as Well as quality in
the car, requires a painstaking in-
vestigation inl every instance before a
,Velctionin ili~ade. In Alt. 11 arvin

IP'itm Brothers have a itlcr oil
wtin' thy believe they ma: .C!y i't r
6-: 1rogressiveness and iir busi-
metIhods.~

I promptn11mainner in which Dodge
Bro-t hers assuned one of the foremost

poit ions in the a utomnobile industry is
rei'gd;1lleld as a striking testimonial to
the h igh regard in which their name
was bebli by tl6 public cen before
they ma rkete(d a motor cat. bearing Iis
nalme. 1'rior to tnt tise Dodge Bro-
tilers had built the vital parts for
more than a half million other cars,estab iliing a reputation for
thoroughn!ess and mechaniical skil.

This reputation has been more than
uplheld. It is said of Dodge Brothers
in explanation of their unusual sue-
cess, that they slare no money or ef-
fort inl building a car to suit their par-ticular ideas of thoroughness inl manu-
fact ture. Wh:it their ideas on this sub-
.ect mean to the purchaser of their
product may be imagined from the
saet that they have a staif of more
tIhan 700 inspectors who do nothing
hut check imp on workmanship in the
v\arious processes of nmnufacture. In
addition there are several large de-
partiments devoted entirely to similar
work, sneh as the physical and chem-
ical Iahoratories where raw and finish-
ed materials -ire subjected to tests so
thorougihi as to leave no doubt of the
quality.

It. is significant that the first Dodge13rotheis Alotor. Car ever bu ilt was
imlade up1 exactly as a car is made in
theiregur line of production. Or-
<iinarily the 'ex perimentaIll joh," as the
first car. is known, is built of casting~sbecause of the great time and expenlseinvolved in preparing dies for forg-
imes. Dodge Brothers, however, de-
eided that theii' experimental car

soiuld he Ike the car they expec tedl
to bvild, in ever ydetail, so that neith-
r they r01' the pul)lie ilight he "1f'ool-

IDG&EROTHE
MJTDR CAR

will be sold in
this city by

-IARVIN MOTOR C
Manning, S. C.

a~orrrrrr~n-rmrr (r,

ed." So t'iey spent almost a year in
making these (lies aid preparaing
otherwise for a completely manufact-
ured car. As a result, when the car
was built they knew what they had
and what they and the public might
expect of their products. A sa furth-
er result this first car, although only
an "experimental job," is still in daily
service on the hardest runs-experi-
menting unlder all sorts of road conldi-
tions-a-ml with a record of more
than 150,000 miles behind it. This is
but an illustration of the many things
unique in the history of Dodge Bro-
thers as manufalturers.

Public approval of their principles
o fthoro'.hness is seen in the rapid
expansion of Dodge Brothers Works
made necessary by public demand. In
December, 1914, it was a plant of less
than 20 acres. Today Dodge Broth-
ets Works covers 100 acres of floor
space.-Adv.

DENBY ISSUES CALL

Washingtoti, Oct. 3.-Secretary
Deiby issued a call for volunteers in
the naval reserve forces -reduced
from 200,000 to barely 5,000 by his
recent order disenrolling all mem-
bers of four service classes not on
active duty. Mr. Denby, in a letter
which has been sent to each reserv-
ist, explained that the department'saction was made necessary by lack
of application and pointed out the
necessity for the sixth class-the
volunteer service.

W~VI LL D)EFERI REQU ESTI

Washington, Oct. 3.-The national
couicil of' the Woman's Party de-
cided today not to seek congressionalaction onl a constitutional amnenld-
ment to remove legal inequalities of
women until the December session.
Before concluding a two day meet-
ig here, the council approved a
draft.of a blanket law, designed to
remove, inequalities, which it is pro-posed to have introduced in each
state legislature.

MONEY FOR TRINITY

Durham, N. C., Oct. 3.-Action
which insures the beginning of wort

.
a memorial gymniasium for Trin-

ity college within a short tine was
taken by the board o ftrustees and
alumni council of the college meet-
ng today in connection with the
celebration of benefactors' day. At
the public meeting held in the even
irjg announcement was made of a
gift of $10,000 by Angier 1. Duke of
New York to meet some of the cur-
tent needs of Tri nity.

NOTICE

All who have claims against the
estate of Wmll. I. Cole, deceased, will
please file same itemized and verified
with tme antd those who owe the said
estate will please make payment to
Me.

Mrs. M. J. Cole, Executrix,Aleolu, S. C. 10-3t-4
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GREAT

PEE DEE FAIR
And Shopping Week

FOUR TREMENDOUS DAYS'-
FUN AND BUYTNG

Races Three Days---Reduced Railroad Fares
I'he annual Pee Dee Fair will open in Florence Tuesday morning, October 18th for the 1921 season.It will combine the very best of the agricultural, educational, and industrial enterprise of the Pee Deeterritory. -

In addition, the fair this year will offer the biggest entertainment card ever put. oin its programThis wll include horse racing, probably motorcycle races, band concerts, football gantes, clean cariivaldiversions, and much other sport and fun.
'fThe Retail Merchants of Florence have decided to put on a big sales week in conjunction with thefair. All their newest and best Fall goods will be on sale at that tine._ lany other stores will offerspecial lines of household labor saving conveniences.
Implement and auto dealers will also have special operating exhibits of implements and machines ofall kinds. This will be one of the strong sections of the exposition this year.Sverythinig possible for the farm, business and professional man or woman, or the children, will b0'in Florence in this big joint fair sale week.

OCT. 18 19-20-21
FLORENCE, S. C.

FAIR ATTRACTIONS
Mamnioth Display of Agricultural Exhibits, Live Stock. Cattle, Horses, Swine, Pigs, Poultry andeverything seen in the big fairs. Uniformity and attractiveness will be the pre-dominating features.HORSE IACING TIIIREE DAYS on a new regulation race track, horsemen say the best in the state.THE IllGGEST HORSE SHOW EVER SEEN IN 'IS SECTION.THREE BIG BANDS, INCLUDING THE FLORENCE MUNICIPAL BAND. MUSIC EVERYMINUTE DAY AND NIGHT.
FIEE ACTS. Pony Show and Races, Exhibition of Iarness and Farm Mules.FIREWORKS-TIIE MOST ELABORATE PROGRAM WEVR (,IVEN IN THIS SECTION.Agriculture and Live Stock is the keynote of this year's Fair, as improvenent along these lines iswh;'t will make the BOLL WEEVIL Possible as a regular inhabitant.MAMMOTIH MIDWAY SHOWS AND PARAIES EVElRY DAY.CWILIR\N'S DAY FRIDAY, ALL SCHOOLS CLOSES AND SCIIOOL ATIHLETIC EVENTSWILL BE FEA1T1UREHD.
Football Thursday-Lake City vs. Tinimonsville.
Football Friday-Florence vs. McColl.
Four of the best high school teams in the state.
IEITCEID FARES ON ALL RAILROADS.

SHOPPING OPPORTUNITIES
Read tlie list below of merchants who will offer y'*oi special values for your money.

COME TO FLOlRENCE FOR PLEASURE AND l"IOFIT!
Fall and Winter stocks will just go on sale. Supply yourselves with clothing, shirts, socks, ties,hats, underwear, shoes, aid all other accessories-all newest and best designs, patterns, styles and(fullit-at HIOLIDtAYVIRICRS.
lAD1ES-All the newest lines of hats will be on sale thlen. Latest creations in gowns, coat suits,vi ists and other dresses, will be on display. Iere you will find what littingly adorns woman.Hardware and furniture stores will offer, at special prices, an unusual line of conveniences for cityand farm homes. Watch their windows. Now is the time to buy those little labor savers-washers,canners, dusters, irons, mats, rugs, wipers, etc.
Drug stores, book stores, and stationers, will have on hand a special line of gifts and remembrancesfor holidays, anniversaries, and other occasions which you may need sooi to remember. Lay in yourstore while in Florence.
FLOlENC(E OF"ElRS TO TlIlE SHOPPElR A LL TIHAT IS TO IE FOUND IN TIlEIMTRO-POI1S. REGULAR METROPOLIS SIOPPING PRICES WILL PREVAIL, TOO. YOU CAN SUP-l'LY EVElY WANT IN FIORENCE-YOUR O ME CENTEl.

The Following Are Participating in This Event:-
G E~O. 3l. MctOWN & ('0. IB R),R(IR('.WV.lAOIT

lDress Goods, Clothing, Hoots,(rcui' 'lndSeieStioShoes, Inats.LoPtiLede .2SotlarnSre.
IIOTlEL, I.OltENCE LCS&VNAKNw .WTR
W. it. Barringer, Prop. OlieFri ieadSpleTeIonFuisr

ZEIG IRK'S D)itUG STORtE - ____
___lDruggists anad ChemistsCIYllLNGSAINF' 5('S(* - vD~rugs, Stat ionery anid Tloilet GaoieOisAcesre xlij aisIIiiGadArticles.('rWsig('rGesnRdytWerMliey

N ETlTI.ES S11OE STlOl ECAISEVC('.M(WNIA)AECOW here 'Thousands buy 'Thleirt VsbeGsln laik h toeo evc
Shoes for I .ess Money.'SeWhtYuet"1SohlarnSre.

I'. I'. ,A K E D)KUG CO.RIIE DRUG(0,1n, PAl' 'l()(E EAMP'rescript ini Druggistsr(srtio Wok a SytityIt' 'tre'ltsSu "
Me(d icies, Siuntdries, 'Toilet lrgSainrT~ i --_____________Articles. Atce.IE AlEI

(COCOA-COLA IlRI JIOO.II ~Gos o os ais
D elicious and Itefreshiing l'eIiinSttofr ikt(idyo-'ir

Drink

'There's Nonie So Good.'lhStoefSots
.1. NOI"A .'S I )EPAl'TM ENTI -----____- _________(RG-lKI(Il AD

lh~auding Store of Florence. ''eMs 'ptn r od eea IadaeEverytIhintg ini IDry Goods andStoei th Cun '.- - ______

Furnishinigs.

It A ill SON 5110K STIl)KE OuFalSokNwoSae "h RiaeSoetr"'The II(lom of Good etGostoert 'ie.Sos ntd oir

Fine .leweilry, Silverware Alprlsles~eetho~isdi ae

F"IN K EISThEINRANAE I"1RNllIE TeIoeoflrtchfir
Watchies, IDiamtonds. TIruaiks and1 'Ev'' higfrth lm'

L~enther (Goods. 3.8N ~tgnS.GIWL 't '3 ' Y n

flest I ,inie of Goodls, Shoes (lothI-FodIJieslCraiSl,itig, Ladies Rteady-to-Wear. S''i~ Imtit l~ aernn

SU I'I'lYA SEEV ICE etliEsaeIstrlatte '1hoe(f;idluri

.--FLORENCE WEOLtCO.~

Ollic Furnturend Suplies


